Stakeholder Bulletin
Christmas 2017
With the festive season upon us, the end of year stakeholder bulletin looks back at some of Cheshire
Constabulary's highlights from the past 12-months. It’s been a busy and challenging 2017 for the Force and we
have selected one example from each month to demonstrate the variety of work that has been undertaken by our
officers and staff throughout the year.
On behalf of Cheshire Constabulary and the Office of the Police & Crime Commissioner we would also like to wish
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

January - Public help name the force’s newest furry recruit
The Constabulary’s new police dog needed a name, and the Cheshire public spoke. The winner was Axel
with 1,695 votes… read more

February - Motorists caught using mobile phones whilst driving
Officers caught more than 100 drivers using their mobile phones illegally as part of a week-long
nationwide operation … read more

March - Organised Crime Gang jailed for 30 years following £1million drugs seizure
An organised crime gang was sentenced to a total of 30 years. The five men and one woman were
convicted as part of Operation Impact - a complex investigation focusing on drug supply offences… read
more

April - New protocol helping to safeguard vulnerable residents in Cheshire
Cheshire Constabulary became the first force in the North West to adopt the Herbert Protocol; A scheme
which encourages carers, family members and friends of those with dementia to complete an online form
recording vital details about that person in case they ever go missing… read more

May - Tributes paid to Elaine McIver following Manchester Arena bombing
Officers were praised on social media for their work across Cheshire as the terror threat level was raised to
critical following the attack at the Manchester Arena. Tributes were also paid to Cheshire officer DC
Elaine McIver, who was one of the 22 people sadly killed in the attack… read more

June - Man jailed for murdering housemate in Ellesmere Port
A man was jailed after being found guilty of murdering his housemate in Ellesmere Port in 2009. Manuel
Wagner was sentenced to life in prison, with a minimum term of 16 years, for the murder of 36-year-old
French national Christophe Borgye… read more

July - Thousands turn out for Blue Light Open Day
Members of the public got a unique insight into the work of our emergency services at the Blue Light
Open Day at Cheshire Police HQ… read more

August - Policing operation at Creamfields 2017 a huge success
More than 150 festival goers were arrested at Creamfields as part of our biggest policing operation of the
year. Tens of thousands of people descended on Daresbury for the dance festival over the Bank Holiday
weekend… read more

September - Officers help save a man’s life in Widnes
Officers were praised for their swift actions after they saved the life of a cyclist who had collapsed on
Lunts Heath Road in the town… read more

October - Cheshire Constabulary hosts National Black Police Association Conference
The Constabulary showcased its commitment to the Black, Asian, and Minority Ethnic (BAME)
community by hosting this year's annual National Black Police Association (NBPA) Conference. The
conference was held over two days at Chester Town Hall… read more

November - Sarah’s ‘Trauma Teddies’ nominated for special award
A Special Constable was nominated for a national award after coming up with the idea of ‘Trauma
Teddies’ to help comfort children in distressing situations… read more

December - Early morning raids target organised crime group
The raids saw officers take action against organised crime groups suspected of exploiting vulnerable
people to deal drugs in Widnes. More than 340 officers were involved in the operation. So far 28 people
have been charged… read more
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